-INTRODUCTION
MO-VPE had become a widely used method for growing GaAs epitaxial layers with electronic quality equalling that obtained in the Ga -AsCl, -H 2 method.
IE o
Residual carbon impurities < 10 cm are always found in MO-VPE GaAs from TMG and AsH,. This residual carbon gives an acceptor peak in photoluminescence (PL) spectra. Its density was measured by nuclear activation.
In 1975, Seki (1) using TEG instead of TMG obtained high mobility GaAs. His GaAs was almost fmeof C. He explained his results assuming that no Ga-C-Ga bond could be formed during the pyrolysisr process-; (Ihthe case of TMA1, Al-C-Al bridges do exist and Al-C, may be obtained. To avoid the formation of carbide in growing AlSb.tr^mobulaluminium was used as aluminium source (2). It has been argued too (3) that contaminants may be responsable for the carbon pollution).
Recently Bhat (4) grew high purity GaAs from TMG of TEG sources. He got high mobility samples ^ 10 5 cni2/V. §ec in GaAs grown from TEG. PL spectra did not show any carbon acceptor peak.
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1982535 Experiments reported here deal w i t h some aspect of C contamination. Emphasis was p u t on d e t a i l e d PL spectraon samples grown under d i f f e r e n t conditions. Heat treatment under ASH + H was done on s p e c i f i c samples i n order t o change t h e n a t i v e defects equi?ibru8, thus t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n o f carbon e i t h e r i n As o r Ga g t e .Somelayerswheregrown w i t h excess CH i n t h e gas phase. These p r e l i m i n a r y r e s u l t s snow t h a t , t h e e x t r a CH4 as w e l l %s 12; a r i s i n g from the thermal decbmp 6 f f t i o . n o f TE!G, i s t o some extend 'incorporate$ i n the growing GaAs Tayers.
2 -EXPERIMENTAL 2.1.1 -GaAs l a y e r s from TMG and AsH3 i m p u r i t i e s dep2nls on t h e r a t i o As/Ga i n t h e vapour phase. Depending on As/Ga p o r n t y p e layers a r e obtained.
-Photoluminescence spectra
F i g . 1 shows on a l o g s c a l e 4.2K PL spectra of t h r e e d i f f e r e n t samples grown a t 680°C, w i t h As/Ga = 15, 37, 74 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Besides the usual peaks, i.e. e x c i t o n i c features near t h e band gap ; (Coy e) peak a t 1.493 eV (6), LO rep1 i c a 36 meV below, the spectra show f o r h i g h As/Ga values a shoulder about 1.477eV. This peak i s greater t h e higher t h e As/Ga r a t i o .
This peak i s u s u a l l y assigned t o Ge acceptor. However SIMS analysis does not show any t r a c e o f Ge. Furthermore the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of Ge acceptors GeA;
(a pASi1) should decrease w i t h increasing PAsH . This i s n o t t h e case. There i s y e t no #orma1 assignment f o r t h i s peak. As 2 For a t y p i c a l sample grown a t 680°C, w i t h = 37, u300 = 3500 cm /V.sec, ND -NA = 2 . 1 0 '~ cmJ (K = 0.8). A f t e r annealing,ND -NA = 2.6.10'~ c m -3~k e r e a~ 2 u300 = 1660 cm /V .sec. The conversion o f CAs i n t o CG, and t h e formation o f some k i n d of complexe l i k e c i s -c i a i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h these data.
On t h e PL spectra of annealed samples, t h e h e i g h t o f t h e 1.477eV peak i ncreases by several orders o f magnitude (Fig.2 ).
-MO-VPE o f GaAs w i t h excess o f CH, i n the gas phase
An excess o f CH4 i n t h e i n p u t gases Hz, TMG, AsH3 r e s u l t s i n decreasing the speed o f d e p o s i t i o n V V experimentally v e r i f i e s t h e law V a PCH -Oe3 a t a 9' 9 9 given temperature (680°C) (Fig. 3) . Furthermore a t constant AslGa, fg i s temper a t u r e dependent.
For T > 630°C, V i s thermally a c t i v a t e d (Fig. 4) 9 V a exp -€, / KT w i t h Ea = 26 Kcal. 9 I n standard conditions T = 680°C, 4s/Ga = 
P -3 , N A a pCHi 2) .

CH4
The PL spectra o f these samples a r e shown on Fig. 5 . Th$ main peaks a r e present as usual (Coy e) overlapping (CO, Do) ; (A0, X), (D , x). However the (Ae,FJ peak, corresponding probably t o CAs i n higher than i n standard samples grown w i t h o u t CH4.This peak i s t o be r e l a t e d t o C t o same f o r a t o be hypothezied.
-Other r e s u l t s GaAs grown from TEG do n o t present carbon contamination (1, 4). The 1.493 (CO, e) acceptor peak does n o t e x i s t i n PL spectra. On the o t h e r hand Ga.4~ p:"epdred from TMG and t r i m s t h y l a r s e n i c (TMAs) (instead of ASH ) shows poor m o b i l i t i e s -3500 em /Vsec. GaAs grown from TMG and T M A~ i s formed by
t h e simultan28tls p y r o l y s i s o f TMG and TMAs. This brings CH4 molecules i n the gas phase and f i n a l l y s i m i l a r features than GaAs grown w i t h excess eHa a r e observed, i.e, h i g h l y compensated samples, broad acceptor peaks i n PL spectra ( C O ? e) and probably other acceptor i m p u r i t i e s , , t h e speed o f d e p o s i t i o n decreases w i t h increasing As/Ga ( o r w i t h increasing p a r t i a l p a r t i a l pressure o f CH4 i n t h e gas phase).
It must be emphasized t h a t i n these both examples, no add compounds a r e formed.
3 -_PRIMARY ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 3.1 -PL peak a t 1.477eV ved by t h e enhancement o f t h e 1.477eV peak)". The s l i g h t difference between c a l c u l a t e d and measured energy can be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e Stokes s h i f t . Preliminar y r e s u l t s on t h e temperature behaviour o f t h i s luminescence peak do n o t seem t o i n d i c a t e an e l e c t r o n t o acceptor type peak. Further experiments i s anyhow s t i l l needed.
I t was already shown t h a t t h i s peak i s n o t due t o Ge acceptor and t h i s was discussed r e c e n t l y by Hess e t a1 t o o (8)
.
* The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f C on the two s u b l a t t i c e s varies w i t h t h e concentration of C.
It i s assumed i n standard MO-VPE experiments t h a t the speed o f d e p o s i t i o n i s l i m i t e d by mass t r a n s f e r t throught a boundary l a y e r , The speed i s d i , r e c t l y prop o r t i o n n a l t o PTMG. The a d d i t i o n o f e x t r a CH4 changes t h e nature o f k i n e t i c s towards a surface 1 i m i t e d process (Fig. 4) . An i n s i t u method t o i n v e s t i g a t e the gas phase i s o f g r e a t import a n c e t o d e f i n e the temperature p r o f i l e and t h e composition o f t h e gas phase. For instance. Raman spectroscopy, more p r e c i s e l y CARS (coherent a n t i s t o k e Raman spectroscopy) A l a s e r beam, i s scanned along a normal t o t h e s u t x t r a t e and t h e Raman s i g n a l i s analyzed. Prel i m i nary experiments i n closed tubes show t h a t TMG and ASH e x h i b i t we1 1 defined Raman spectra. Add complexes 1 i k e t h e one described b$ Schlyer Ga(CH3)3-x Am3-, a r e expected t o be i d e n t i f i e d .
-CONCLUSION
A b e t t e r understanding o f t h e chemistry and aerothermochemistry i n MO-VPE i s u r g e n t l y needed t o improve t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e layers. A non d e s t r i c t i v e , and non i n t r u s i v e method l i k e i n s i t u Raman spectroscopy should prove be very helpf u l l . 
FIGURE 5
Photoluminescence spectra a t 4.2 K (Log Scale) o f MO-VPE GaAs samples grown a t 680°C, As/Ga = 15 w i t h excess CH4 -4 (a) pCH = 7.5.10 a t n (b) PCH = atm 4 4
